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The book is particularly
helpfulin providinga richanalysisof Burns' land developmentstrategiesand processesforboth residentialhousingand resorthotel construction.
In recentyears,historianshave come to recognizethatreal estateand touristdestination
developersstandwithpoliticaland othereconomicleadersas criticalpartnersin thedevelopmentregimesthathave guidedurban/suburbangrowth,especiallyin thetwentiethcenand nationalindustry
tury.Keane's studyintroducesreadersto an importanttrendsetter
leaderlocated in one of the greatboom regionsin Americanhistory.
Burnsproudlyproclaimedthathis primarytalentwas selling,and he spentmuchofhis
lifeperfecting
his pitch.Althoughthe biographyhighlights
his activitiesas a philanthropist
and his avocationas a poet,itrightly
focuseson his careeras a real estatedeveloper.Starting
as a lowlyrunnerforhis unclein Minneapolisafterhis fatherdied, Burnseventuallyteamed
with partnerssuch as Fred Marlow and HenryKaiserin multi-million-dollar
buildingprojects.As an innovatorin standardized
buildingpractices,he playeda crucialrolein thedevelopmentof Los Angeles' Westsideand San FernandoValley (includingWestchesterand
PanoramaCity)and a pioneeringpartin the moderntouristindustryof Hawaii.
The biographysuccinctlydescribesBurns movingfromprojectto project,accumulating land, envisioningthe project,developingthe property,and sellingit. However,the
authorarguespersuasivelythatBurns was importantnot just because he builtthousands
ofhomes livedin todaybymanythousandsofAngelenos,butalso because he was an innovatorin the real estatedevelopmentindustry.He was an earlyproponentof standardized
building practicesand research.A decade prior to Levittown,Burns was alreadyconstructinghouses in assemblyfashion.In 1946, Burns' ResearchDivision opened its living laboratory,the "PostwarHouse," forwhichover 100 hundredmanufacturers
supplied
products.The house highlighteda series of firsts,an electricgarbagedisposal, "largescreen"television(in this case, enlargingthe screenfroma fewinches to a foot),"washable walls," and room-lengthclosetscalled "storagewalls" (105).
Burns was a nationalleader in the industry'sprofessionaland lobbyingassociations.
the federalgovernmentwas an importantregulatorand funderof housing
Increasingly,
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By the timethatFritzB. Burns migratedto Los Angeles in 1921, the foundationfor
thatmodernmetropolishad been laid. The tinytownof 1880 had become a boomingcity.
Burns and his contemporariesbuiltupon thatfoundationa vastmetropolisconsideredby
manyto be theemblematictwentieth-century
place.A small groupofinfluentialreal estate
an
developers,includingBurns, played importantrole in thatexpansion.JamesThomas
Keane's biographyof Burns,which is a publicationof the Thomas and DorothyLeavey
Center forthe Study of Los Angeles at Loyola MarymountUniversityand was partially
narrativeofhis
supportedbythe HistoricalSocietyofSouthernCalifornia,is a fascinating
lifeand achievements.
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suchprograms
as FHA standards
andtheG.I. Bill.As thenationalgovernment's
through
activities
becamemoreprominent,
suchas Burnsrespondedbyorganizing
to
developers
and influencegovernment
As Keaneportrays,
Burns
supporttheirinterests
programs.
rolein persuading
theindustry's
leadersto jointheNationalAssociplayedan important
ationofHomeBuildersthatprovideda powerful
voicefortheirinterests.

Burnswas particularly
effective
in battling
publichousingin Los Angeles.The city's
elite
was
a
reluctant
of
such
so theynotsurprisingly
political
supporter
programs
anyway,
retreated
from
commitments
when
the
and
quickly
early
pressured
by realestateindustry
itsredscaretactics.The symbolofthedefeatwas theshiftofChavezRavinefroma site
forpublichousingto thehomeofthenewlyarrivedLos AngelesDodgers.An infamous
in thecity'shistory,
incident
hereitis toldthrough
theeyesofa proponent
oftheshift.
Burnsevenmademoneyon thedeal.
Attimes,
Keaneisoverly
enthusiastic
aboutthepioneering
partplayedbyhissubjectHe
that
Burns
constructed
near
a
unlike
theprevious
argues
property jobs, practice
development
modelin whichtransportation
was crucial.WhileBurnsand Marlowwereadeptin conmodel.Worker
jobsandhomes,theywereusinga time-honored
necting
housingneardownresidential
subdivisions
in
and
Culver
to
and
tied
the
movie
town,
Hollywood
City
industry,
link
othersiteshadpreviously
the
between
home
and
work
in
southern
California,
exploited
notto mention
thebroader
ofcompany
townsandotherjob-related
history
housing.
The biography
at timessometimes
is so focusedon Burns'activities
thatit misses
him
in
to
a
broader
historical
and
reader
underthe
context, help
opportunities place
fully
standhisimportance.
I wishedthatKeanewouldhavemadeBurns'lifemoreofan Americanstory.
Burnswasa leaderin therealestatelobby'spoliticsofhousing,
butwegetlittle
senseofthenationaltrendsthataccompanied
his involvement
Evenat thelocal level,a
discussion
ofhowBurns'activities
wouldhaveplacedhim
comparedto otherdevelopers
in a widerhistorical
context
Evengiventheselimitations,
Keanehas written
an effective
ofone ofthe
biography
to borrowa phrasefromSpiroKostof.Burnsand hiscontemporary
region'scityshapers,
realestatedevelopers
helpedfashionthecityinwhichwelive.Keane'sevocative
biography
themethodstheyused,theinfluence
helpsilluminate
theyhad,andtheirpersonalstories.
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Los
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in
be
late
2002
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Angeles
published
Sloane,book,Medicine Moves to the Mall.
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In thatrole,Burnswas an impassioned
defender
of privaterealestatedevelopment
and promoter
ofrealestateinterests.
The bookis a starkreminder
ofBurns' rolein limin Los Angeles,and themoregeneraldefensebyreal
itingthepublichousingmovement
estatedevelopers
oftheirinterests
thegovernment's
intrusion
intothehousingmaragainst
ket ForBurnsand hisfellowcontemporaries,
themarket
was themechanism
ofdevelopment,notgovernment
shows,weremorethan
housing.Evenas they,as Keanerepeatedly
thatenriched
them,theywerebulwarks
willingto acceptgovernment
programs
againstthe
creation
ofan effective
thattheytermedsocialism.
publichousingprogram

